
TCBAA Bulldogs Annual Meeting 

Saturday October 6, 2018 

See attached sheet for attendance at meeting. 

Shane Raudman, Vice President, brought the meeting to order and opened in prayer. 

Treasurer’s Report: Current Treasurer Brian Harcey presented the treasurer’s report. Scott 
Smith motioned to approve the report and Mike Schultz seconded. Unanimous approval. 

 

Athletic Director Updates: 

Basketball: Megan Couturier spoke about the basketball meeting Sunday October 14, 2018 for 

players, parents and coaches. Practices begin October 15th for Boys Jr High and Girls 

Elementary. JV/V begins Monday November 5th. Girls Jr High and Boys Elementary begin in late 

December. 

Volleyball: Becky Raudman provided update about the current volleyball season with middle 

school and JV teams. It has been a great season and we are happy to have a middle school team 

for the first time so we can develop the players from a younger age. 

Soccer: Bill Crain discussed the Boys Varsity team’s excellent season of 16-2-1 so far and the 

U14 9-0-1 record so far. Girls Varsity begins in March. 

Building Update: Brian Harcey and Bill Crain brought everyone up to speed on the latest 

developments with the Bates Rd. Doghouse. We were gifted that building and 12 acres a few 

years ago and it was valued at around $300K then. After many years of fundraising efforts, 

planning, discussion, and prayer, it was decided by the board to undertake a day of prayer and 

fasting to ascertain God’s will for the building. The board decided to list the property for sale. 

Within a few days, a cash offer on the building and property was received. Anticipated closing 

date is tentatively set for late December.  

The board has started the search for new property on which to build a new Doghouse and 

soccer fields. The sale price of the existing building/land will hopefully purchase the land and 

erect a suitable facility. The board does not intend to take on debt for a building or land.  

Player fees are not eliminated/reduced/changed as a result of these developments as those are 

used ongoing operating expenses of coaches, athletic directors, uniforms, players’ insurance, 
supplies, official fees, etc.  

Brian Harcey closed the meeting in prayer. 

  



 

Name Email Text # 

Megan Couturier Megamaid3@yahoo.com 231-866-0727 

Bill Crain northernstarfarms@centurylink.net 231-632-4207 

John Egerer jfegerer@aol.com 231-313-7881 

Seth Foust Seth.foust@gmail.com 231-633-4048 

Teresa Foust Rootsandwings86@gmail.com 231-668-1117 

Angela Gave angelatcgave@gmail.com 231-620-1715 

Jerry Haapala jerryhaapala@yahoo.com 231-275-7247 

Sarah Holmes sarahleholmes@me.com 231-620-2499 

Jeremy Holmes holmesjeremy@me.com 231-342-8811 

Tiffany Kline Tiffanykline20@gmail.com 231-383-0123 

Isaiah Kline  231-620-2576 

Kirsten Kubert cookiemamaknits@yahoo.com 231-349-6048 

Gregg Kubert gkubert@yahoo.com 231-349-6049 

Katy Lannin katylannin@centurylink.net 231-633-3908 

Amie Mleko Amiemleko@gmail.com 231-463-0930 

Jeremiah Mleko michiganjedi@gmail.com 231-463-0660 

Becky Raudman boppysue@hotmail.com 989-351-0245 

Shane Raudman Raudman.shane@gmail.com 989-351-0244 

Christine Schlabach christineschlabach@gmail.com 231-392-4445 

Alyssa Schultz abelaire@umich.edu 734-355-5740 

Mike Schultz Mikeschultz528@gmail.com 231-350-9675 

Scott Smith Sasmas99@yahoo.com 815-210-9007 

Calvin Struck Struckebt56@gmail.com 231-357-0587 

Shelley VanBrocklin shelleyvanbrocklins@gmail.com 231-392-5557 
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